Protective Guarding Checklist

☐ Are pedestrian aisle ways defined and physically separated from industrial vehicle traffic conveyors and robotic equipment?

☐ Is perimeter guarding installed around automated equipment and does it meet guidelines published by OSHA or the Robotic Industry of America?

☐ Are overhead conveyors guarded so that falling objects will be safely contained?

☐ Are rack and shelving systems guarded to prevent loose objects from falling into walkways, work areas, or flues?

☐ Are material handling entry points to fixed equipment and work cells properly guarded from vehicle traffic?

☐ Are pallet rack uprights in high traffic areas, tunnel bays, or end of rows protected from impact?

☐ Are building columns in high vehicle traffic areas properly protected?

☐ Do mezzanines, elevated work platforms, and load/unload areas have proper guarding to prevent people or products from falling?

☐ Are shipping docks protected from damage, falls, or unauthorized entry?

☐ Are vertical ladders protected from falls?

☐ Are fixed structures such as racks, in-plant offices, electrical equipment, or sprinkler main lines protected from industrial vehicle traffic?

☐ Are personnel in designated work cells isolated from vehicle traffic?
Member Companies

A-Safe USA  www.asafe.com
Boplan USA Inc.  www.boplan.com
Bluff Manufacturing  www.bluffmanufacturing.com
Carron Net Company  www.carronnet.com
Cherry’s Industrial Equipment Corp  www.palletinverter.com
Damotech, Inc.  www.damotech.com
Folding Guard  www.foldingguard.com
Husky Rack & Wire  www.huskyrackandwire.com
InCord, Ltd.  www.incord.com
Industrial Netting  www.industrialnetting.com
Jesco Industries, Inc.  www.jescoonline.com
McCue Corporation  www.mccue.com
Mezzanine Safeti-Gates Inc.  www.mezzgate.com
SICK, Inc.  www.sick.com
SlowStop Guarding  www.slowstop.com
SpaceGuard Products, Inc  www.spaceguardproducts.com
Steel King Industries, Inc  www.steelking.com
Troax, Inc.  www.troax.com
VISIPLAS Inc.  www.visiplas.com
Wildeck, Inc.  www.wildeck.com
WireCrafters, LLC  www.wirecrafters.com